The Daughter of Rosie O'Grady

Words by MONTY C. BRICE

Music by WALTER DONALDSON

Valse Tempo

Yesterday while out a walking,
I'm goin' to ask her to marry.

I met a dear little girl,
Somehow we started a talkin'.
I wonder what she will say,
I know that if I should tarry.
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My brain was all in a whirl. She said she came from old Kill-
Some-one will steal her a-way. I've got the ring to fit her
-lar-ney. So I started in to quiz I got a sur-
fin-ger. And if she will name the day Im-a-gine my
prise that opened my eyes. For who do you think she is
pride when she is my bride And I hear the neigh-bors say
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She's the daugh-ter of Rosie O' Grad-y, A reg-u-lar old fash-ioned
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girl
She isn't crazy for diamond rings, silks and satins and fancy things; She's just a sweet little lady,

And when you meet her you'll see Why I'm glad I caught her, the daughter of Rosie O'Grady! She's the dy!